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TOO EXPOSED ;
I'd at Fort Sill, ls not reaponsible fur

e Tn'"10 transfer of Oeronlnio, thj Apache
AMRiSfcAU-VAr.BtfETMFH-

P v"'(r' from the military reservation
lQ 10J mwht The cnlm ,hnl ,ho

, troopers who attended tho olil chief
Admitted By Army and Navy Experts t'urlna; the big affair of last Similar

That Eastern Situation May Be- - v ere from Fort Sill Is also denied, for
come Serious As Result of Vie

tory of Orientals

Washington, June IS. Army and
navy officer are showing symptoms of
alarm and. even lwnlc over the eastern
Hltuntlon. There Is an element in both
branches of the military service that
believes that Japan's sweeping success
against Russia to be a menace against
tho United' States in the east. Const
iiuentJv amiurtant rceomn.Vndatlotis
have been made ifi both the war and
tinvv departments for the immediate
trongthenlng of th land and water

forcs of this government In tho far
Pacific.

k Th" board, composed ot lead-
ing statelets of tho naval service, as
well as tho chief ofllcors ot the war
college has urgtd Secretary Morton
to sent mother battlesh'.p to tho Phil-
ippines. The most important ovldenco
of uneasiness in regard to the milita-
ry situation in tho far Pacific, Is the
pction of tho Joint army and navy

board in deciding to spend
In tho Philippines practically every
dollar of tho recent appropriation for
insular defenses.
, A few navy officers again indulging
in extravagant talk regarding tho bat-
tleship necessities of tho navy. Somo
cf them are advocating a naval plan
calling for thirty-si- x battleships. It is
proposod to maintain n iWt of twelve
battleships In the Philippine, a fleet
o' fclV.een on the Atlantic coast and a
licet of eight on the Pacific. While no
objection Is found by naval olllcers
to tho plan of having thirty-si- bat-
tleships, tltere Is much criticism of the
propoeed dlstrlbut.on. The experienced
cfileers of the war college say the
strongest fleet should be kept In homo
waters and that six or eight battle
ship are en.ragh to maintain in tho
Ph:.ln-.)'.r.- - On of the olllclals of the.
sovernmon', who nas sources ni inior--

maMon not open to the public, in
tpraklnsr f 'his matter today, said

"I think, b.'fore long, tho western
world will realize that thero Is some-- 1

"thin? rlflus In (ho talk of the vellow
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TROUBLE OVER GERONIMO,

Alleged Thnt His Attendance at 101

Ranch Was Unauthorized.
Okln., IS. Rip-y- .

commanding olllocr of troops A, II.
' t) of Eighth cavalry, station

none of troops been
by commanding officer or tho war
I'.epartnitnt to take such leav of

At tint time and for several
v. eeks previous for their
transfer to the Philippine Island were
uing made and the troops almost to a
,.. yere kept .busy.

The war denies having
Riven permission Goromluu to
the reservation to take part In the wild
west ot mat Sunday, t he re- -

Hnnnalbllltv therefore lies with
mothers tho 101 ranch,
himself is not sunnoacd to Know on
nny occasion but that they Invite
him and send him to leave the

from the
proper authorities. An investigation
by the war could therefore
hardly convict for violation
ol tho tarms by which ho is held
rrisoner of war. On so mnny previous

lias ho been away that
he luiB come tako It as granted that
those who camo for him authority
'(- - take him away.

It has been suggested that ho was
r.tolon from tho reservation by repro-Lentitlv-

tho 101 ranch. Inasmuch
as he is not confined in but Is

liberty to travel over tho tuserv- -

t tlon, nnd to it wowu
bo nn easy matter to spirit
Kitt tho hour comos that ho must
onswer to tho roll with the other
Apachos, tho of his province
vjuld make military authorities
apprehensive of his It
would therefore devolve upon them to
Inaugurate search. steps being

have returned
from tho ranch on military orders aud
they who took him away would bo

to tho United States govern-
ment.

If Washington are irue
somebody is without doubt of
,.rnH. violation of mllltarv law and will
ue compollod to suffer punishment.

oil at Davis.
L r clal to tho Ardmore.te.

I. T., Juno 18. Messrs. Joily
..,.) tTtin nii .v.ii..".f.i,..u nmi

the Pictures,
Denver, Colo., Juno IS. govern-

ment has that hundreds of pic-lure- s

of President Itoosovolt's party
taken it was return. from
l.i,,M.r fi-l- , In tlio lilltu nf fr,!..!--- ! ilri lw

oft witli tuo party
v'S.t.Dunn rode tin tho pres

ident and Dr. Lambert, It Is
and attempted to with Mr.
Roosevelt, who. though angy over tne
affair, held his tongue for courtesy's

objectionable photograph Mlas
head appears over tho shoulder

of Hunter Wells and to the left of
president. The objection which Pres-
ident Roosevelt against the pic-

ture and resulted tho order
this morning, was garb which the
western wore, tha skirt of
which lacked many Inches of
the ground the should
be were a pair ot very ankles.
A hat, bandana handkerchief

her njeclc her sloeves rolled
up "washerwoman" stylo, was way
she appeared.

Commission Firm Failure.
Chicago, Juno 10. Mnsoa &

company, grnln commission firm, went
the hands of receiver

Lalbllltles about 780.000. The
U attributed to tho fact that the firm
.recently favored the bear side the
ccrn market.

ll after all. ToJtny mind, lt.ls plain .nniers, whilo drilling near the Santaft J'lcanttbetWxM in the Orient for, Ko depot at Davis at a depth of 1.441
"gflentaJsThlntonso hatred of ,ect, a very nlco oil sand. The

tF.e,Tier 4Bnn,nP(1 'y the chl'lEand was about 27 feet deep and con-leri- s

weinifflou-R-i All that Is need-- , udcrablo oil Is now coming tho
bring oa a repetition of tho Boxor wcl!. Tiie o:l is a dark green, said to

Ttatbraak Is a little encouragement to be a high grade- refining oil. Their
element In China. Ja- - cniis for a depth of 1.G50 feet

Tn's micccs against Russia has stir- - ml tliey are goinB ou ,Iovvll ti,0
fitted Ch'r.a a backbone nnd made it, i ope of securing still another oil stra-la- r

tnorv- - Indepondcnt It was for-- ,
la. Tho citizens of Davis nro not

Evld of th.s nrn f6und In ,lted ovor ti,0 fl,i" because they
the repn-:r.er.- r that Is displayed over i,vo Mt all the time oil
Uie of Chinese,-subject- s in ,,0 fmlml liero sufllclent dopth
the United Stats and tS boycott that wag reached
1 as been declared in 'China against jolly-- and ilahn drilled anothor well
Ajnerioan industriosrChina is gottlng Bome ago on Itock creek, about
riil of all the German officers In Its fIx ml08 and btruclt n
navy, and Is supplanting them gl.ent llow of artesian water. Tho

and natlvs omeers. China ur wl8 fouud at 400 feet and is still
will soon besin to build a groat navy pushing out tho rate of 200,000 gal-an- d

Japan will coach it in tho 1 er day. Ti,c clty of Davis will
ment of the new naval iwllcy Those. plpe th8 water into town when piping

nations are getting to bo fast cnn j,8 secured
friends and the bond.s of natural and Tho o:i v,0n 'i)elng here was
lasting alliance are fni mine. I nm con- - 0mted by a no,tod California oil

that Japan is eventually bent i0mo Weolcs ago with a divining
upon driving the white man out of tho r0(f. r nesdle, and tho prediction

.!?' . . oil In paying quantltos would bo found
xJlZ? ?vn Si war b8Iwoen n loss than 1.600 feet from tho d

States and nothing could ,ace. Drilling will proced day andaw the Philippines from immediate ,sUt ,mtU the contract Is completed,
capture. It is a humiliating hlng to nIeSB pay oll or ga3 Ia reached he- -
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Tll? from which theat such a long distance from turea were made was taken by C. E.home, and when not one-thir- of tha Krlgm of Glenwood Spriugs and thonecwaary Is provided. Wo aro nason for the ls tliat tllB fac0
batteries for Cavit and for o1 a preUy young glrl app0Qr, ln the

O longapo. and In the course ot years. ha,.k?rounU. The woman Is
v.lll be h ter preparod there against MUs Gertrude Dunn of Glenwoodattack, but even then I not sea the correspondent of a Den-ho-

we could hold the Islands against ver papor
Jc?.' On the day of President Roosevelt'sThe situation with regard to the return rom the lllUs the s,r, togcthcr
Hawaiian Islands is oven worse. Wo. wlthaNev Vork newspaper wenthave a couple of field guns mounted n ,.ut the road a few. lallej ln u buggy

IbH,r')?UKh, lu Ho met the chief executive.y th? situation Is thd pri)3ldt,nt up to M!?s
found in the fact that both of these Iunn the sIrl mounted a horse and
i.vj..nji.n tiai uwut i

properly protected present

navy--

first, and
fourth and thirteen
Tropjiod.

AN EXPENSIVE TUNNEL.

Southern Pacific Nevada Tunnel to
$25,000,000.

Reno, Nov., June IS. Tho announce-
ment made that a
lor the construction tho tunnels
through the Sierra Nevada mountains
J'as Pacific

and that work on them will
within a month.

be flvo tunnels In all
and raatti one bo Ave miles'long

Tli Lmnl will start a short
north of Donner Jake

fcerlea the
on the Amartean river. con-tro-

oalls an ot ovor
525.000,000.
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BLOOD FLOWS

IN RUSSIA

TWO PERSONS KILLED AND THIRTY-

-SIX WOUNDED.

A Procestlon of Socialists Carrying
Red Flags Was Stopped By Cos-

sacks Soclal;ti Fired on
Troops Latter Charged.

(Ily Associulo.1 Press.)
Warsaw. June lit. Two pertoni

weiv killed and thlrty-al- x wonndetl In
a confllel between trtM))s nnd Social-
ist? at l.o.U yesterday. A prtieesaion
ot a ihniismid Socialists carrying rod
fiGgs was stopped by Coastiuks. Tho
Foclallsts fired, and the Cossacks re-
plied, charg'ng with swords.

Break in Strike Ranks.
(By Asaoclatod Preaa.)

Chicago, June 19. There wa a pro-- n

nincod br?alt In the ranks ot the
itrUers today, many of tho strlkara
i.pplying Individually for tholr old ih
: IMous without waiting for the strike
11 be formnlly declared oft.

Damage By Hall and Rain.
(Dy Associated Press.)

Mndihon. Wis.. June 111. Tho down
Mur of rain last night Hooded the
streets of ,Mti(IUoii carrying away sldo- -

walks and lining collars in the sur
rounding country. Ilenvy damngo was
done by hail, which smashed roofs and
'tripped trees and pounded grain Into
tho ground. Stock nnd poultry worort

killed nnd a number of persons in-

jured.

Czar Receives Deputation.
(Ily Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg. June 19. The om
pcror received the ssomstvo deputation
mis morning. 1

Russians Tc-tak- Town.
(Uy Associated l'ress.)

Hfadiiuarters Russian Army, Man-rhuri-

June 19. Russian cavalry
have retaken tho town ot

Franeo.German Ccfitroversy.
(Ily Associated Press.)

Paris, Juno 19. Ofllclal head quar
tern here touay snow a ieoiing ot opt
timlsm and confldonco concornlng ntrilHc'll tell you all
oarly ndjustmopt ot tho Franco-Germa-

controversy.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin. Juno 0). Premier Uouvler

has Informed tho German ambassador
at Paris that Franco is Inclined to

the invitation to take part In tho
proposed conference on Morocco.

Record Breaking Speed.
(By Associated Press.)

New York. June 19. The Twentieth
Century Limited, on tho Now York
Central from Chicago reached hero
this morning thro minutes nhcad of
inns, making tho run In seventeen
hours and fifty-seve- n minutes.

(By Associated Press.)
niitnnoo 1,1,1.. ia 'ri.n noi

hound trip on the basis mado1
by the Twentieth Century Limited,
finished five mlnutos ahead of time.

GiiKtntr I'olut of VIimi.
"Ze American, nil, he Iss a ver funii.v

man. He know nothing but zc tlvllar.
He have no love of beauty or art. Ho
do not coniprend."

"What'.-- t on your mind, Gaston?"
"Todny I see a beautiful Imly, elevalr,

distingue, inngnifeeceut. She ls with
a man, an American. I go tn him. 1

sny, 'Pardon, monsieur, what Its
lady's nanii!?' Tho gentleman he sny.
'Hint's my business.' Bnh! I5ct'ne.
bei'suess, all do tfino. Ho was a rude
man." Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

l'lniiit of u HKliop.
Of Itltihoji Bathiirst, who wiu u gn-a- t

whist player. It Is relate 1 tliat 0.1 heir-- ,

lug the name of a new apt olutsreut 1:1

the chapter there was wrung from b.-.- i

(be passionate exclamation, "I ha.e
erted the Whigs nil my life, and n "

they send me down a enmm wh
doesn't kuow clubs from spades!"
Loudon .Mall.

Mi'iitnl r.rort.
"It Is stated." wo observe to the bald-heade-

mail, "that tho hnlr 01' mental
workers falls out sooner tliiiu that of
men lu other lines of endeavor. Is your
profession one of great mental offo.-t'f-"

"It certainly Is," he replied. "1 com-pos- o

the glowing advertisement of
hulr tonics." Judge.

The Coal Lands.
Although tho departmeut ha 3 reject-n- l

the bids for tho segregated coal
hinds, additional bids will bo opened
rext August, stated Walter Colbert,
coal commissioner for tho Chlckasaws.
He recently attended tho opening of
tho bids by tho dopartment. and will in
all probability go to Washington for
the samo purpose In August. The In-

terior department has mado several at-
tempts to dispose of the coil lands
through sealed bids, but so far has sig-
nally failed. What will be the out-rom- e

of tho department's plan to fell
these lands cannot bo conjectured.

Th'e roport was ourront here that
an Ardmore man had made a bid on
an aroa of segregated land rnd that
the bid was accepted. This report can
not be confirmed. The reason that the
department has rejectl the bids wa

n account of the low price,

LOSES ITS CONTENTION.

Gt ierfll Paper Co. Is Compelled to
Produce Its Books.

WiUmuiKli', Wis-- . Jtmo IS. The
(leu nil Paper company, sued by the
goiiiini'ut to determlno whether it la
" tn r'stralnt of trade, has loat
Its nm t in Inn before the UuILd States
r.icttli court that It xhould mil be com-p- i

lli'd t produce its iMxiks to supply
t:vldi'iiti In rcspons'.' the proo cation's

h for evldent-e- .

I' lilted States Circuit Judge Soanvan.
rendir. d ilti decision. The govern-meti- t

U completely victorious In Ha
tAcept that the bonds

v. lilt h art' to bo produced under the
urt's order shall not pass out ot the

ponyi'sidon of the defendant aao In
cb.--" ol proxslng need.

The decision. If upheld by the higher
1 0111 will have an iinMirlitut bearing
I'piui future flghts itimltist nil trusts.
The power to fxamiue the hooka of
any coritnratlou and compel answers
from oilli'lalB to all relevant tpieatlona
win iiuvo a bearing In all future

as well In the case at liaud.
iiiirhu ih.' examinations of nllcged

answeca were made to about
twii-tblnl- s ot the on ntl.ins asked. It
vas cluugeil that enntrnrts made with
lerialn iiew8Mp."rh. for Instance, were

. holly irrelevant.

WIllltllTX r lllllMITK.
One dny 11 strutiger strolliil Into the

old Berry tavern at Danvers. A inim-U-- r

if men wei-- neattil in the ollice
nnd ver. asked by the newcomer, "Will
you kindly tell me where I may hud
the Whlttler houne7"

A .voting hiHluiMt man, not n native
of the town, to be sure, but who had
lived In It a number of years ami be-
longed to New F.nglniiil, spoke up. say-
ing: "You tneun Joe Whlttler, the con-

tractor? He Hvim at Diinvertport."
"No. no: I refer t ) John G. Whlttler."
"John G. Whlttler? Never heard of

hlm. The only other Whlttler In this
town is Ci;iren--- i Whlttler, janitor of
the town liou.te. He lives 0:1 Hj-io-

street."
The stvaugor bee.nme both amused

ami Impatient 11111I said: "I nm talking
nbmit John (!. Whlttler. the jtocl. lie's
denil, you know. 1 want to find out
where hla home was."

"Oh, well," salt! the young bintuiMs
mai. vith n sigh of relief nt li'-- t itblllty
!o ittfjnnntli:i. "If I I'm anybody
wlu'it dead gn rlgli! over t;i Will Cnw- -

by, the undertaker. nrroM the xtrcet.
ibo:,t it.!' I'.uitan

Herald.

Tlie ltopp of MNfnrtiinc.
Pain Is n soul tonic. .Sorrow often

lirlug-- t out the let there Is lu ih. Hup-plnes.- s

tloe:i not develop eluiraeter. It
glvis It surface brlghtuets nnd decks It
with prismatic bnbble-t- . It takes the
deep reaching arm of misfortune to
trouble the depth and bring out tho
pearls that lie tb"rc. The moJ mag-
netic faces are lined by "thought and
noble care. Strong, uimcIIIkIi love, even
If mUpInced nnd unappreciated, en-

nobles the lover. It Is the frivolous,
vanity born emotions that fritter away
character nnd, make faces insignificant.
10 lau 111 '"K" nun nrier earnest mm
Honest enort s not fa hire. I be can
it lirlngs In strength nnd discipline will
appear In other directions. Misfortune
has often in the history of tho world
been tho means of making a poet, ora-fo- r,

philanthropist, scientist or states-
man out of a person whooenreer but
for (he misfortune or physical disabili-
ty would have been commonplace and
Influence limited-Medi- cal Talk.

The (iliininlni;.
The "gloaming" 1. by origin akin to

gloom. The root Idea Is to look covert-
ly from beneath the brows not with
full open eye, and so the gloaming Is
that time of day when the sun, sinking
below the horizon, shines obscurely un-

der the advancing hhndea of night, ns
oyes mii gleam dimly from lowering
brows.

Byron, the poet, wrote, "As gloam-
ing, the Scottish word for twilight, has
been recommended by miMiy literary
men and particularly by Dr. Moore In
bis letters to Burns, I have ventured to
use It ou account of Its harmony."

The evening star h called the "gloam-
ing" star lu Scotland, mid
"The snow had begun In the gloam-
ing" and Hogg's "'Twist the gloaming
and the mirk, when the kye eonio
hame," are famlllur Instances of Its
jUSO.

lllcr nn n Soporlnc,
"If people would eat plenty of rice

thr-- would not need drugs to make
'them sleep," said a Now York drug
clerk, pausing for a moment lu put-
ting up a sleeping potion for n wo-
man. "Thero la much said about rice
us a strengthening food, but few Amer-
icans know that It has soporlllc pow-
ers. If properly cooked It has. Bice
should be washed many times until tho
wutor no longer tip pen rs milky. It
should then be sonked a few hours,
snltPil and boiled rnpldly about thirty
minutes. When cooked In this way It
can bo eaten each day with relish, nnd
tho person who, cuts It sleeps well and
dreams uot nt nil."

A Narrow Escape,
The doctor nearly killed Mrs. Mike

Johnson ot Grot-nbush- , Minn., by
sweating her for rheumatism. She
took a complete box Dr.Bell's Kidney
Pills which entirely cured her. They
atand at Uie head ot kidney remodtei
and are absolutely guaranteed to cure,
Prlca 25c. For sale by all druggists.

OPPOSE THE SQAWMEN.

Cherokeea Would Give the Children a
cnance to Get Lands.

A movement Is on foot In tlie Chem.
kee Nation to have a Bimetal hchsIoii
cf the Cherokee council within the next
few woks to consider qui at Inns rein-
mv 10 1110 ottlenicnt of tho Inter-marrie-

white cases and the question
of calling a special election to elect
t ftloers and eounctlmen for the nation
to uitvo from next November to .March
4 I'.MMi. when tribal relations are dis-
solved.

8. S. Stephens, a prominent member
of the Cherokoe council, la heading
'lie movement In the lutnr-mnrrlei- l

white matter. The land which la ln
itintroversy which would Iw token by
Intel nwrrletl whites If their cnaea
were decided favorably to them,
('mounts to about 25ii,imhi acres. Mr.
Hcph. uh says that many of the citi-
zens of the Cherokee Nation will nak
the council to paas a bill providing for
the enrollment and allotment of the
Cherol v L'thles hofn allien the act ot
fonftrt'SH cutting out the children was
I rub d iiKiti the laud which Is now
tlaimed by the Inter nmrrieit whiten
This arrangement would give the dill
dven of the squawmeu a chance t.i get
land, but would shut out the white
clalmanta thomaelves, and would give
the citizens a chance to gel a of
the land.

Mr. Stephens Is alio opposed
lug another election In the Cher11l.fi
Nntion this summer, and has
ed Chief Rogers lo use his Intluenc- to
I revenl It. Ho believes the counc 1 lu
special session cnn vote to contluiii
tr-- present olllcers over unt'l March
I. and thus savo tho nation consider-
able cxtia oxponse. It .elected the
row olllcers would sorvo only live
months, nnd would have practically
nothing to do after the cIohl' of the
Cherokee council.

DODGING THE TRIBAL TAX.

Creek Merchants Find a Way to Es.
cape the Payment.

Other towns In tho Creek Nation nro
now feeling tho gaff of the tribal tax.
Today Inspector Wright sent notices
to 'Very postmaster ln the Creek Nn
Hon with Instructions to post It In a
public place, culling on all merchants,
to pay their tax by thv llrst of July
or have their stores closed. This or
dor ls to bo enforced by Indian police.

The merchants of Muskogie have all
paid, but tho amount they paid was
way below what was expected. It was
crtlmatcd that some of tho merchants
would hav to pay as high us $5,000.
So far tho highest amount that hag
l.C'en paid Is $700, paid by the Pattor-Fo- n

Mercantile company, whoso toro
was closed first and started tho sensa-t'o- n

over collecting the tax, nnd tho
subsequent nrrost tif the Indian police.
'Iho government authorities ltavo no
way of estimating how much a mer-
chant should pay. They cannot fix
the tax. They merchants dropped on-
to thia and they are paying what they
can afford to pay. and the government
is not In a position to refuse it.

Reports rocolvod from Tusla show
that the merchants there are prepar-
ing lo dodge the tax by transferring
their business. When n man sells out
he does not have to pay the tax. His
successor cnn get out on the minimum
amount because he has Just gone into
Luslncss. Merchants here who wero
expected to pay at least $100 tax art
getting out on anything from $25 to
$00.

From Klwood G. Wolvorton. who has
returned from a three wosKV outing
In Jalisco,- it la learned that the draw-
ing has taken place and the partlui
who aro Inlorosted in :'io drawing
will bo ndvlhed shortly as to what tho
v 111 receive. Mr. Wolvrton is some-
what Iniproasod with Jalisco, but mat-- t
rs will have to he revolutionized be-lor-e

the country will advance.' H
Uhlnkn with American capital Mexico
will make rapid headway. In some

tho country hag been overdrawn
Persons who aro considering locating
there will have to consider meny mat-
ters. Mr. Wolverton atatod that a
large Hcnhptin plant for tho manufac-
ture of rope will probably be estab-
lished In the near future. Honlquln
grows wild ln that section and la a flno
product for ropp. He brought a speci-
men back with hint.

Jury Still Out.
Special to tho Ardmorelte.

Pauls Vulloy, I. T June ID. The
Jury lu tho Slick Murray murder trail
Is still out. Tho Jurymen desire to re-

view tho testimony In the enso and
Court Stenographer Sackott. who had
gone to Chlckasha. was sont for. Ho
will reach Pauls Valley this afternoon
to transcribe the notes for their bene-
fit.

Killed By Lightning.
Shawnee, Pk., Juno 18. C. C.

piooks, a car bulldor ln tho Rock Is-
lam shops, was Instantly killed by
i'Chtnlng at C o'clock hero tonight.
The bolt struck an umbrella which he
was carrying. His sister-in-law- , Belle
Hunt, who was accompanying him,
v as rendered practically a paralytic.
1 ho storm during which the fatality
occurred was the sovorest .thunder-
storm of tho year and was accompan-lt-

by heavy hall, which It la feared
to have done much damage to trtilt
rnd growing crops.

Moved Tons of Gold,
Chicago, Juno 18. Eighty tons ot

gold currency $ 15,000,000 together
with silver aud currency amounting to
$10,1100,000, or $55,000,000 In Ml, was
hauled through the streets from the
fid y In the Rand-MoNall- y

1 ulldlng thla afternoon. Every coin
was counted bafore It left tha vault
tn the Raud-MpNall- y building.

Each wagon carrying the gold wa
guarded by men armed with rifles.

CONFERENCE

NOTES

VHERE THE VISITING DIVINES
PREACHED SUNDAY.

Day Sessions of the Conference Will
Hereafter Be Held In Broadway

Methodist Church Religious
Awakening at the Tent.

Visiting clergymen filled a number
of the pulpits of tho churches yester-na- y.

lr. Gray preached at the Pros
.Ucrlnii church. Dr. Carroll at the Con

tral Huptlat, Uev. John H. Farel nt tho
Christian church. Rev. F. W. Hawlcy
:it the Droudvuiv M"'hivlii LpKiopat
ami It v . W G. 1,. ,.ii uf ',! ( , P.
luiri ll

'I ll" iia I U lr , if , niT,
il 1' tn r 'i I. 1. Ma . Broad

way M' Until t Fp h .r "i
Dr ( alhT.in pr h v, l h m r U

I MR. McKINSEY,
Th' note I Ingiiig 1. angcli.it who dl-- 1

rets th" Biblo Cotif rcnor, chair.

- great audience at tho tent '.att n ht.
About a scoro manifested an Intcict
ii- their religious welfare for tho first
tlmo. Dr. Calhoun lu much pleaued
with Ardmero audiences. Comment-
ing upon their Intelligence and orderli
iicss ho remarked; "In tho East a
crowd in a tout such as gathered last
li ght would have required a coplo of
policemen lo koep order."

The stereoptlcou lecture on PjiC3
tine, which was postponed on account
of the failure to get the lantern, will
be given tonight at the Uot.

Prof. Stroh, Dr. Gtay and Dr. Carro'l
lectured today.

Program for Tuesday.
9 a. rn. Dr. Leary of New York, lee-ti.r- e

on "Paloatlno."
10 a. tn. Jataea M'. Gray, "Colos-slana.- "

3 p. in. Prof. Graut Stroh, exposi-
tions lu Gneals.

I p. in. Rev. W. Irvlns Carroll,
"Moses' Law."

S p. M. Dr. J. M. Gray.
Dr. Jos. P. Calhoun.
Special mulc An orchestra assist

at tho evening aervlce. Bring: your Bl
bios.

DOLL'S FINE LEGS, "

Ingenious Scheme of Indian Territory
Bootlegger.

Muskogee. I. T., June 18. Dr. Elling-
ton Is the latent and moat Ingenious
specimen of bootlegger that has beea
discovered ln Indian Territory He
was landed In Jail here this afternoon.
Ellington had been working several
towns in, Indian Territory and finally
struck Wewoka. He is a venttlioqulst
vnrl had a Punch aud Judy attraction
with which he drew crowds and con
cealed his real profession. His la
genulty was rewarded by a rich har-
vest and many a thlrjfy one bl 'ssetl
h'm. One of the dolls that he used
as an automaton was almost as largo
as a child and th legs were made ot
Iron nnd were hollow. These he kept
filled with whisky. They hold about
a quart each and had corks In them,
making an arrangement whereby El-

lington was able to draw a drink when
ever he thought It was safe. But of.
Wewoka ho sold to one perioti too
many, and ft deputy marshal, who wn--s
standing by, heard one who had had
a drink make a remark about the doll
having unusually flno legs. That wa-- s

tip enough for the deputy. He got
wise to tho game and arrested Elling-
ton. Ho refused to glvo up the doll
end took It with him to Jail. The oUL
'cers stato that thU ls tlw most In
genious and looking ar-
rangement for the successful Introduc-
tion ot liquor that they have ever seen.

WAS A COSTLY DIVORCE.

Chorus Girl Gets Rid of Husband and
Receives $75,000.

Chicago, June IS. A check far $7C.
too Is said to have been given by C.
H. Thaw of New York to Frances
Rush, formerly a chorus girl, who re-
ceived a divorce from Thaw hero to-

day. The divorce was granted on Jtat
utory grounds. Thaw making no de-

fense. No mention ot alimony was
mado in the decrea granted Mrs.
Thaw. The Thaws wore married four
years ago. The granting of tho dl
voice will, It Is paid, ond litigation,
which caused the recent Imprisonment
ot Mr. Thaw la Now York for falluro
to pay his wlt. $4,000 a year alimony.


